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Till: JHW 1UHK KL.KUT1UN.
Our dlrpttcnni nro not very alilaclor Of

rennlls. New iork city bin, it is raid given
.11,not) majorily for Seymour. In I860 it gave
211,001) ngulust Sir. Lincoln. Yet we carrlrd
the ritnto by M),0u0. Wb do not, from the
limilnl information which the telegraph a

up lo Ibis hour (1 o'clock a. m.) concede
the eltction cf Seymour, though it may be an
tccompllrhcil fact. New Jersey oppcars lo
have gone Democratic. We have nothing from
Illinois.

(IK1T11AI. AMKKICAN COLON1ZATIOM .

A correspondent ot tho New York Journal
i UmnuTit, doling at "Uhinendega, Klcara
rfua, !wpt. 29, 18C.2," says :

" Tresident Lincoln was nevor more mistaken
mills life than when be Informed tbe negro
ilelesHtlon, which recently CAtled upon him In
Washington, that the freo negroes ol the United
Mate' uould be received in tills counlrj nitli
opnn arm. It Is direct!) the reverse of this.
Tne peoplo of the CentrAl American States are
united in opposition to the colonization schemi
of President Lincoln, en far as their ouncouu
try Is concerned. The speech of the I'rc Idert
Is regarded here as ery offensive, particularl)
Ihit portion if It In which ho asserts lint he
will ni 1 nly make the free negroes whim be
cod ni7es here "tbe equals'' ol the present In
hsbltants of this country, but the' (.win tftht
eVnf. ' Tile (i ivernment i f Ntciragua has en
tered a pri test ag ilnst this speech ol President
Liiictln, and recently addressed Mr Picklnion
he resident U. ri. Minister, such a dispatch ot

the ul ji ct, that he felt It necessary to surd it
to thp I'nlted Atates by a special
It lias also Issued a decreo hearing upon the
matter ot colunlzation."

It ii posil)lc that mis onstructions ol what
Prtnl nt I.inioln actually did say, may have

nt , t itnl in Nicaruguu some di erer ol

t'ul dcwid ol 'neirro equality" wliieli etllilc
t i ii luocriitu uliliciun-- ci tl otu' j
- ,el about do ton ttir t,
Jir I. lu - tnictlli'cli, Hi U

.c a i u. the apatnst An.irtia
i ib ii c.t crul no such unttpatliy u.atni

tin tiefjrei us would debar htm from obtaining
a goisl social tntu, it is a "mistake" which

ter)lnxly has heretofore shared with htm
The fait has lain uniformly so Mattel, and a
we Iwheve correctly. Thcoutbreakol rcMtt
nil nt, if there has been one such ns is de

scrilml by this correspondent of the Xi'tv
York Jnurunt of Commenc, is something new

ami exceptional, and the result, doubtless, ot
some tiiwiiuli refunding of .Mr. Line oln's tiliMis

In Hon. It. J. Walker's fatuous lier it

favor if tin' riMinnontion of Ten tie Icml

tct; point, nn. one never eontrovcrti'l b
aiiyhoely nt the- cWussious wliieli lull.meil.

wi, that the pnjuiliii' nt,'.nn t coloi did no'.
cii-- t in .Mexico, or in Central Aim.ru j,. uiiel

that llu transfer of the slaves to 'lc'uai;iv- II - v r o
nhete they luuMliopc to enjoy asocial eeiual

ity. Mr l.imoln, in hii recent rcmarKs to. i

negro ilele.'ation, only roptattd tho Mini
tlttntr. in dillcrent language.

it H not improbable, howivci timt u luii
immigration upon nny groat scale, it. to ( u
tral America, and especially il large enough tu
evctte tin' suspicion of an attempt to cst.ile

Itslithirea distinit negro nationality, illicit
t .Lite opposition; und this lit ly be-- at the bot-

tom of tbe late manifestation in Nicaragua.
Opposition would certainly be excited clso
where, in I.ttropc and in this country

'i arc bound to Knland by tbe Clayton
and llulwei convention not to found colonies.
orcv rii-- u protectortti-s- , over any portion of
( Antral America; utid Jlrttish statesmen would
certainly treat it its an evasion of this eouven
tion, if colonics were phrnted there by negroes
from this country, under that degree ol pi o

lection lrom us without which suih colonies
would lie impossible. We may, to be sure,
abrogate this convention in tliu method point
ed out by it; but the sanio jealousy ol our
iiillm nee which induced Kngland to desire that
luiiutilion would induce her to oppose tolo
nidation from the United States, white or
black, in Central America. And this jealousy
is likely to be participated in by Trance, now
that that Tower seems to hate umbittous

tiews on this continent.
U e do not believe that a negro nationality

in Central Amtnca would be acceptable lit

this countrj , upon discussion und u

tion. It will, to l sure, tukc some tune (or
the Anglo-Saxo- race to swallow up Mexico
and In Ii" reinly to swallow up Central Amu
La, but il is a race with long views. It looks
u good wa uhcad.uud will not be phucd
with sui h an to its prospective Gccu

patiou iT Ihe whole continent, as the
iislimeiit ol a li' uro nation anywhire llm cide
of tbe lthious ol Danen would be.

I'oloriil iuimi0'ratioiinpnna misktati eale
nt M xiio end Central .Viiurua and nut

k . Hi itspl tu no nt of llu laitrsiiuu
li r t a ihslim t i . to nation

j Ii iiahli to aii) ui n- -

i uv. rtf irnl
i 1. ivrta, to which I lii pnn

l pat olij eitoii is in reinoti ness, we lav. in
Huvli a termor) , easily iieeissiblc uliiind
untly large lor nil llu probibli colon d nil
graltou from the United 8tatis,atid ol wtmh
tnnt race bus an established po-- ssion Uu I)

won b) courageous and Head) (flon ui.it

actjausced in b) ILc eivilted world for now

to generalioi.i. If inercusing numli r iK

muni more fpace, Ilayll may (vie ml it, II

ovir tia whole island of San Iomn,,.o n

has done Ik foro during mint periods ol n
history. If the separation of the njgio (rum

other rates is wb it H desires, it is Ibis in
tlonality ulitady i IuIiIhIhiI by him m Iluvli
which limy last ultiad black (Oloiius ftom

this country. Colored emigration not liaviiig

in view n MJiaralc natioiiality, but looking

tnerily to individual udviin'agcmay iloitbthss
fiiul eligible points in .Minimi, Cuttril Amci

nu.at.d South Auieiica

xr- - lion. Solomon loot, thu tllcUuguishtd
Senator lrom Vermont, is In town, ou a briel
vikll, and lies been warmly greeted by his
numerous Iliads in Ibis city

Till'. VlfOHOUS 1 ION Of
TI1K WAIl.

We have heard a good deal of talk about
the x igorous prosecution of tlic war; but, as

et, we liave seen but little corresponding ac

tion

We do not write in tl spirit of complaint,
or ol Wc only tlesire to sec

whnt has been predicted so frequently, und

tvhut lm9 been promised so long, an accom-

plished fuct.
Tlu loyal States liato responded to the

e all ol tho Uo ernment most nobly; they have

sent their sons to the field; they have con-

tributed largely of their means for bounties

In short, they havo scared no pains nor e

to ttnswer the demands ol tho loyal

ciue in the Held.

Of the six hundred thousand men cnl'cd
lor full live hundred thousand have keen
raised.

There has been, in some localities, o alight
difficulty in making n draft; but, In almost

every Instance, this difficulty has been obvia-
ted by increased bounties and the patriotic
purposes and aims of the people.

liver) thing has been done, seemingly, that
could le done to raise recruits, and to hurry
them forward to the field of strife.

Trom month to month we have listened to
tliose who claimed to know. Now we arc to
have a more vigorous prosecution of tjic war.
.Still, da)S, and weeks, and months, of as fine

weather as could lie wished for, arc passing

away, and the rebellion lifts its dcOant head

us haughtily as ever, showing contempt for

our arms, defying our generals, and menacing
even Washington itself.

The trouble cannot be that xve have not
uv n enough that the men have not supplies

in abundance of ammunition, of arms, and of

ever) thing necessary to encounter on engage-
ment. Why, then, is there not a forward
movement upon rebeldom a vigorous, manly
onslaught upon the rebel hordes, which could
and would result in their utter overthrow and
annihilation ?

We conless to our entire inability to ex- -

plain this delay upon any known plausible
pn texts or reasons. There may bo reasons
ih.it we don t see, for this holding back; rea--o-n

in the stn ngth and position of the rebel
my. in the weakness und incapacity

Minted preparation in our own. It is
i turn that there must be a reason, and n

ulheient cause, and the people, who pour out
their money like water, and who send their
sons to the battle field, arc entitled to know
the w here foro of this delay .

hat there is courage, daring, intrepidity.
and good lighting (malilics in our brave sol-

diers, us can be found in nny army the world
ever saw, no one can doubt and we trust
tins power, indeed we believe" it will not, lie
fntbri-- away.

Trout what nc. can now el mover of the
utovciiicuts going forward, we have high hoies
ol decisive results in our favor. If such blows

art dealt nut upon the head und front of this
iiltmoits rebellion, where it now rears its
wicked anel dehatit crest lu Virginia, and
tin blows arc followed up, aud the most
...imV. .1 . .
kingdom nf.lell. Davis will soon totter to its
fall

We have bojies that the hour has at length

lull) eeiuie, to end this war, not by compro-uu-c- ,

but by the complete overthrow of these

i ompirators against the liberties of the na-

tion

'I III-- : AI.AUAMA, Oil MUD."

'ihete has been much complaint ugainst

l.nlaiiil and Englishmen because this s

e raft " was permitted to bo built in
I.ngland.

We e atiuot sec upon what grounds this in
eliscriininate censure of the Knglish Govern-

ment is predicated. It is true that this ship
was built in Kngland and allowed to glide
quietly out of Tnglish waters, but, could the
l.nglish Government or English people pre-

vent it I

Tor instance, suppose that Kngland and the
Cauadas were at war, and our Government
neutral, how, in such a state of facts, could
our Government, or our people, however much

it, or the people might desire to do so, inter-
fere to prevent a private individual from Can-

ada, coming to Xcw York or to Tbiladclphia,
aue! making a contract there with

to build a certain doss vessel ' It would

not be in the power of our Government to
prevent an enterprise like this. Neither is It

in the power of the English Government to
prevent the consummation of enterprises like

that of building the Alabama.
hue was built in Kngland, as we under-

stand, for private parties secessionists, of
course und received her armament at sea.
Of one thing we may be sure, and that is, tin

l.ugltdi (joxernment cannot prevent, if it
would, its and mechanics con

structing ships for private individuals.

Whatever may bu done with these vessels
eiltervvurilf, that after use it cannot take

of in advance. It may be well to
) ih it Knglishmcn knowing the uses to

vim ii craft lire to be put, ought not to
hi .1 them That is so, aud it is very good

but am wosurethut Americans,
iud r like circumstances, would not do this
vcr) thing Inelecd.vve know they would.

It may lu well, iierhaps, to complain of the

comlue t eif these Knglishmcn, but it is much
In tttr to go Hi work and destroy what s

have made. This would seem to bo
be business just now, which should more is-- !

tuliv eleinand our attention.
Wit it most eoncerns us now, is the de-i-

in lion c, tho 2'JO. England could not do
ibis it sin would. Wo tan anil must do it.
Hi s rUihoits harnun" must be run under.

Nun The lollowing have been appointed
icling eii'igus la the imvy, and ordered lo the
S. w ora yard In receive Instruction in gun-mr-

Win liohlnson, Ctias 1' Ihompron, W,

Uuiigaliiii W T. McNeilly, and Wm. Walker.
lohu Ko'lgers bus bien appointed an acting

tiMiiti, ami urdianl tn the Western llolllla.
Jose pli rt Lung has been uppolnted acting

iiisin, hikI nrde'ied to Boston

Gtiirsi ml k ami Patti Covcbrt Wo trust
that all lovers of good music will make sure
ot tluir tickets tonight. It will be tbe con-ce-

ol thu season. Seats may be secured at
Me Uerott's music store.

NKWB StlWItUY.
We think It pretty certain that tho enemy do

not mean to flgbt. Having ransacked and for-

aged the country, and obtained all tho supplies

m their power, wo judge they mean to escape

hack to rtlchmond and there say to our forces,

Como and lake us, If you can.

They may b disappointed, our army may

compel them to light, and perhaps precipitate

a battle At once.
The rumort of an Invasion of Maryland by

the way of Downtvilla is not believed. The

last report from Ibo rear shows Ihit the report
is unfounded.

It was reported In the city, lost evening, that
there was small rebel force or cavalry about

seven miles north of Fredericksburg. Also,

that there was a force consisting of about 0 000
infanty und about 2,000 cavalry, and some

at Warrenton. It Is said that Gen

SUM drove the enemy out of Thoroughfare Gap

night before last. The divttdon of Gen. Schurc
is now In possession of that place.

The other divisions of Slgcl's force, under
Slahl and Van Stelnwehr, are all upon the

railroad, In supporting distance of Shurz
Our cavalry also now hold Bucklaud Mills,

where recently the rebels had a pretty strong
guard.

We learn further that Bayard's force hold

Aldie and the country between that point and

the front ot Slgcl's advance.
Manssas Junction Is now held by our troops,

and Is again assuming Its oil appearance
Large quantities or supplies are now going
torward to that point.

It Is tald that tbe men under Slgel are anx
ious to move on and lorm a junction with Mc- -

Clcllati as soon as posdhle, in order to meet
and defeat tbe rebels.

Twenty thousand teats und seven thousand
uniforms have been sent to Centrevtlle aud
Fairfax Court house, for Ibe um of tbe troops.
Camp equipage, uniforms, Ac., together with
ten thous in.1 blankets, have been sent to liar
per's Ferry.

Gen. Sigcl Is said to be, or was on Monday,
at Thoroughtare Gap. It Is presumed that his
force is rufficlent to hold that position, lie
took It without a battle.

Some of the officers ot the Tenntylvania
complain of General llookvr's report,

charging the Reserves with retreating from
Glendale or New Market Cross Roads. They
say that their lines never w avered General
Uooker fights well and writes well. 11m may
be In error in this li.sl.anC", but we doubt It.

The New York Trilant sa)s that General
Banks was mobbed In Bostou last wee't. It
says:

" His friends weut iu considerable numbers
to the railway station to welcome him home to
lu Mate ot wutcn no nac oei-- tnree years
Governor, but a mob of 'Conseivatives' in
terrtipted the welcome; insulted Gen. Uvnks
and drowned his voice with mingled cheers for
Devensand Jtir Davis. Tho candidate ol tbe
People''' party finds his support among the

Irieutls ot the rebel President.''
It seems hardly possible that this can be so.

The President has approved lie renteree n
a court martial, ennventd in St. Atii-iiue-

condemning Private Willi un U I.'uil, of coin
pany I. Ninth Ma'iie voluntee rs, to In; pilot lo
death lor desertion lo lh.i enemy s lines, with
out arms and nccenitreinenls, utiil lor highway
robls-ry- .

1 tin hufrn-a- his a leitti ftot'i Dutlon

of tbe lyncbini; eif a nezro who was under ar
sris lur havlncr murdered n IIiiIa nlt-- Ilia

daughter of Edgar riumraer
On balurday night a large number o! ex-

cited people cam" Inio the town, surrctinded
tbejill,lor d open tho doors, and took the
prisoner out and hung blm. While bo was
suspended, fifteen bulbts perforated hi body.
He was then taken down when his thro it was
cut by the inlurlaled nnh, and his body
drugged through the streets It was dually
taken to the front ol the negro church, where
It was cut to pteee un 1 burned.

Tbe latest uews from New Orleans, per steam-sal- p

Catawba, is that 73 Union relugees had
urilved at New Orleans, from Texas, to join
tbo Union army to return and fight for their
homes, lrom whence they were driven by the
rebels

Capl. YV, B, Katou has been appointed com-

mander ol tbe gunboat Rhodo Island. The gun-

boat Irexpiois has been sent lu the mouth ot the
Rio Grande,

Latett news from Louisville reports that
Generul Bieell is ordered to Indianapolis, aud
nut to Anuupolin.

Governor Mortuu is In Washington. He had
an interview with the President, yesterday, on
tbe conduct ol the war.

The steamer Bohemian was intercepted off
Cape Race at nluu o'clock on bunday morn-

ing Shu reports having encountered u suc-

cession of heavy gales during tLe entire pee-

rage, but she had coal sufficient to reach Que-

bec All well. Her news bns been antici-
pated.

A dispatch lrom Boston, published In the
papers, purporting to know all ubuitt General
Banks' expedition, may bo taken with some
allowance. If K be correct we doubt tho wis
dom of m iking it public in detail.

It appears that in tbe light on Sunday morn
ing near Union tho enemy was driven back by
our forces. It was s lid th it Gen, Lee was not
far from that town.

The English craft bcotla, enptun d by tbe
barque Renilens, oil Bull Bay, was loaded with
EtfHd ribVs and ammunition. Hur cargo Is

valued ut i.HU.UOO, and she had $.150,000 In

specie on board.

It is thought by some, that the rebels do not
at present lutend to fight McClellan, but tbat
they mean to giadually draw him down tbe
valley of the Shenandoah, or towatds Rich
mond. To divide his forces, II they can, and
then ina'S their own, und nttack him in detail,

A the Philadelphia Inquirer

saysol the tebtls: "1 heir whole strength lrom
Gordonsvillu to Winchester and to Warrenton,
doeH not amount to one hundred Ihoiisaud,
Including conscripts and ull " It would seem
tbat such an army ought to be annihilated by
our greatly superior furces; but we shall see.

The Baltimore correspondent ot the Phlladel
phla Inijiiirrr says' "The recent stringent

ot orders lrom headiiuarters In

Washington, requiring all parllisin Baltimore

who ship goods to any point except Washing

ton, or Government depots, to take the oa hof
allegiance, und men who purchaie said goods,
or to whom they aro shipped, to give proof of
their loyally by taking Ibo oath, has worked
and is working a wonderful revolution, It
greatly abridges tho tongue of sccesslonlsm,
and wonderfully suppresses the expression of
treasonable sentiments."

BY TELEGRAPH.
I.ATK AND IHirOIlTANX VISUM TI1K

MOUTH.

ADDITIONAL CONFIRMATION OF THE
CATTUKE OF MOBILE.

TnKHKnr.i.sBKNniNO lariik reinforci:- -

ME.NTS l'lttIM LOUI8IANNA TO
J10I.LV BI'ltlNOS.

Ohio, Nov. n Advices from Holly Springs
to Wednesday last say that large reinforce-
ments from Louisiana are pouring In there.
There is no movement of rebel troops from that
place, etceptlng Vllllplgue's brigade lo Merl-da-

The people of Hernando are said to be
moving their slaves and other property Into tbe
interior.

The Grenada Ajjfatsays Judge O. Campbell
Is appointed Assistant Secretary of War of the
Southern Confederacy, v Ice Prof. Bleds.e, re-

signed.
The Federal forces nt Island No. 10 have

again occupied the Tennessee shore, aud are
now constructing a fort, under the protection
of a Federal gunboat.

A dlrpatcu trom Jack-o- Tennessee, or the
2d, says that news was received at Grant's
headquarters yesterday, from the South, via
Rinenza, which confirms the capture of Mo-

bile.

Toe Ent;aftrnirnt at Snicker's Gap,

EFFEOTlVhNF&i OF OUR ARTILLERY

CONFUSION OF TUB ENEMY.

RECAPTURE DF MAJOR O'NEILL.

Sfeclftl D!patch to the Inquirer.
Harper's Fkrrv.Nov. 11 OurcorreBpondent

at Snlckcrsville states that the troops under
Gen. Couch advanced, yesterday, to that place
without opposition. Upon arriving In sight ol
Ihe village of Snlckersvllle, skirmishers from
Gen. Caldwell's brlgado discovered no signs of
Ibe enemy.

The elh idocs were drawn np In line ol battle,
and so advanced Ibroueh the vlllaee and Gap
driving the rebels before them. Socn after 4

uclock, Ibe rebels were seen advancing, iu
large lorce. through the valley to the west ol
tho Gap, with the evldeat Intention of giving
battle.

CapL Pettis' New York battery, 11, with two
pieces, was stationed in the road nt the lop of

the ridge. As soon as Ibe enemy were In full
view, and marching qulclly along, two dis-

cbarges of cannon wcro given by the above
battery, one idiot striking among their spare
battery horsise, and the other going directly
Into and ILrnugh their entire column

The utmost confusion was then observe-- In

their ranks, l'heynt onco filed to theloltfiiuk
and march' d back into tbe woods from wbich
they at !1 merged. During the tilteruoou
tu'ro cannonading was heard coming lrom the
bill, to tho lilt ol thu roael, where Col, Cock's
brigade was rtitiuotd Nothing, howover, k
known of Itujilfect of said firing. Soou utter
five o'clock, Gen. Porter's corps arrived aud
relieved the command of Gen Couch.

Tie 1 itter at once marched down into Ibe
village, where they bivouacked for the night
shortly alter, Gen McClellan mule his npa ui"
auee. and was received wlih thu usu tl ttiix rs
Msior O'Neil, adjutant general of Member's
tair, who was reported captured vvhilu en-

deavoring to discover whether a body of cav-a- lr

on our trout were friends or toes, was,
during the .illoiiijtin, retuken, and the party
who cupiiireel iota vviie taken prisoners by the
Ligliih IVUT.syivauia cavalry.

Kruiu the .1 limes lUit'i.
Till! MEltRIMAC NO.

THE " IRONSIDES" RECONN01TERING.

Correepondcuce of the llaltimcrei American
New l'oitT Nttvs. Va.. Oct 31. -- A couido ol

days slnco the flotilla got wiud ol u movement
l'.,12.'.';!,' by which It was Intended thatJ., u,,.i .. .i,,ucall ber, with five gunboats, (umong whom the

Jamestown and Ynrktown,) were coming down
to attack tbo llolilla and do all In their power
to cripple the Government aud advance their
own interests. Tbo report that Gen.Wise, with
20,000 men, was going to ult.ick Yorktown,
would seem to verily nils intelligence, una lead
to the belief tbat tho laLil and naval forces In-

tended to act In concert. Nleht before last the
rebels on tho south b ink of James river were
signalliug more or less iluriog tho uight. There
were no tors than three t.tutuis uu board thu
tlotilla before morning. This led to many tx- -
travagaui rttmorn on snore; uuu wnen sucn
heavy firlnc was heard proceeding from York- -
town, 1 suppoped th it place was attacked, aud
according to the plan the rebel tleeit was ex-
pected to shortly appear. The bring continued
ut Yorktown tor a couple of hours ufterl wrote
you.

About 1 o'clock the now Ironsides loosened
anchor and idowly sped up the river lor tin in
twelvo miles, and returned about 1 o'clock in
the eveulog. This trip was made more for the
purpose ot trying the rauge of her guns than
aa a reconnoiesuuce. bhe fired some tvvinty
shots, und, for aught I know, satisfactory ones
Tho cause of tbe tiring ut Yorklowa I have not
heard.

Slnco yesterday Iiiave gained some informa
tion concerning the Merrfmao No. 2, aud her
luture intentions it is useless lo deny thai
she is a very lormldable craft, her armor being
seven Inches thick. The people or tho South
have made every iTort lo make her a perfect
vessel both as regards armor and machinery.
Particular attention has been paid to her ram,
by which the secesh feel confident that she cun
run down and sink ull our Monitors, lor It is
them they mostly tear. With an armor ol seven
inches I very much doubt, first, their ability to
nanuio uer witu any mucniucry satianie tor sucn
a sized vetsel, while her speed would bo verv
slow; second, tbe possibility of her passing City
roinu rne average ueptu oi water mere, 1

believe, Is only fitteen feet
It is dlffieult to say whether sbo will come

down tbe James river at un early day. There
are reasons lor believing cither way. I have It
lrom authority that a crew of three hundred
men have already goae aboard her, aud that
she, with her consorts, have come below Fort
Darling This would augur speedy woe k

Attain, the rehe I capital has nuw become, in
a manner, thu ki-- to tbe lebellion, and neces-
sarily the deleuce will be as stubborn as pos-
sible. The Merrimao could greatly assise in
defending thu city, while, 11 she sbuuld meet
tha same lite ot her predecessors, it would be
lull uiinost ueienceiers against a water attack,
for Fort Darling could not stand belore our
mortar lleet aud Irou dads.

yoSrlu n recent ca-- e tried at Memphis, Ten
nessee, a citizen named Stly Lewis was con-

victeel by a military commission of the charges
ol smugllng goods through the lines and pasi
Ing through them with Ibe intention of giving
Information to the enemy. Thu commission
sentenced him lo death by banging, but the

of tbe United Mates has disapproved
the sentence, on the grouutl that Ihe commis-

sion bad not jurisdiction ol the oftence, ami
mitigated tho punishment lo imprisonment lor
the term of six months.

rtrThe Secretary if Wur las ordered a
military commission to bo organized toinquiro
Into the conduct ol Major General Buell, In

relertncn to bis permitting the Invasion of
Kenluiky by Gen. Brugg, lis lullum In ret'

lleve Mumfordsville, and ullowing lis eapiurc
by Ihe enemy; his conduct tluring the battle
ol l'erryvllle; his sulKring Ihe lurcts ol (Jen,

Bragg lo escape Irnin Kenlucky without e

or loss, or atlncMtig them, and his opera-
tions In Ihe Slates ol Kenlucky and Tennes.

si e. Tho court Is to be belli ut Cincinnati

P&- - General Harney has been ordered to
St. Louis, Missouri, and will there await or
den.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

ELECTIONS.
NEWYOP.K.

PiilLiMLrnu, Nov. I. l'rlvato dtspatches
to Democrats In this oily claim Seymour's ma
jority for Governor tn be 31,000 In Ibo city of
New York, and tho cloction of eleven Con-

gressmen, Including the two Woods, and nil
Ihe members from tho 2d to the lOllt districts,
And also the 21st and 30th districts.

LUTSK.

Tho State of New York has probably gone
Democratic, but Wadswortli may come pretty
near to Seymour. This Is the appearance at
midnight.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Moitiin. Nov. 4. The vote In Boston, for flov

ernor, foots up: 0,010 for Andrew, and 7,07e! for
Dovens.

The rosult In rorty nve towns, not including
lloston, elves Andrew 17,034 votes, and Dovens
11,131.

Tho re election of Androw by a largo major-It- y

Is certain.
A. II. Itlco, Hop., Is defeated by .1.8. Bloepor,

tho Peopto'sJcandldAto, who has 52 plurality
In tho Fourth district. Hooper, Hop., is re-

elected to Congress, over Judge Abbott, the
People's candidate.

N11W JERSEY.
Ncir Yoke. Nov. 1. Returns from New Jer- -

soy aro scattering and Indeclsho, but Indlcato
tbo election of the Unmocratlc ticket.

Dcnth of Ucu. Mitchell.
Nsw Yohk. Nov. 4 An arrival at this liort

this evenlm: brines tho Intelligence of tho
death or (ieneral Mitchell by yellow fover, at
ueautori,on tne auin uu. r

The Plght at I'nraf aUgo.
from tl e Klohtcond Diipatch, Oct 31

In Ihe fight at Pocatallgo.it appears tbat tho
enemy 'e forco consisted of detachments ol eight
regiments lrom Pennsylvania, New Hampshire,
Kliode island and uonnectlcut. l.acu detach-
ment numbered 100 men, so that the attacking
force ol Inlantry consisted of about 3,200 men,
boleles which theru was a full Littery of field
pieces and two boat howitzers. Theso troops
wcro commanded by Brig. Gen. Terry. Hav-
ing effected their landing ut an early hour and
driven in our pickets, ibo Yankees advanced
rapidly toward the railroad. The Charleston
Mercury says:

"They Ort encountered our forces about 11
o'clock a. m , and tbe fighting was kept up with
more or less spirit from tbat time until A o'clock
p. m , wben the enemy began lu waver und
finally fell back iu disorder, leaving his dead
upon tho field. The action Is described by an

to have been a second Secesslon-vil- lo

affair, in tbe disparity of tho lorces en-
gaged, iu tbe stubborn character of Ihe contest
and In tbe completeness of tho repulse. Capt.
unions u Ulery ami Virginia uaitcy aro said
lo havo cnverid themselves with glory. A
later repeirt, though not official, places the
number of our casualties at 20 killed and 00
wouuded,

Tha lieiwjt loss was Buffered by the Vlr- -
glnl Artill-r- Cipt. J. N. Lamkin, a gallant
c up .which has served on our coast ever since
ee tall ol run noyai ni'y uaa icur Killed

aud sixteen wonnett'ii, must ol tne lauer slight'
ly. Thf U,, wing ore the untnes of the killed:
C l Lie. J T. Fiucher. W. A Thacker. T. J
Allen Lieut. Masiewaa wounded iu thokead
mel arm slightly. The battery went Into action
with thirty live men. A laro number of Its
horses were killed Thu Old Dominion boys
also lot ii caisson, owing to the horses having
taken fright, but captured one from the enemy,
wblcn m ieie utings even, ine enemy nurneit
ILu caes em wntcn tney took. '

Tbacb'irfri adds lho lollowing lo lids ac
count:

" Thu Forty sixth Geurgi i and a detachment
of env airy, under lua commuud of Colonel Col-

quitt, were' ordered down Thursday morning
to follow up the eutmy, it courier having ur
rived, staling th't Ibo enemy wis In lorce at
Mackey's rjint. tub Georgians on the load,. p .,,. . M,of.tc of ny",rt"'"
und other articles found on ITio road. Two
now made graves were also discovered. The
enemy's dead lie scattereeUalong the route
down lo Ibe point ol landing. During the
whole engagement they wero carrying their
wounded und dying to tho rear. Oue man who
saw them on their retreat states that he met a
cetilliiued stream ol ambulances going and
coming from their boats. Oa their advance
they had Killed some sheep, but in the husty
reire it. we re oougeu 10 leave tnetr plunder.

Our Hoops buried lorty ut theeuemv's dead.
Thee lorce that Urol met Ihe enemy consisted of
tne nun. age mounted rttiemen, uiptain Trcn-hol-

Charleston light dragoons, Captain Rut- -

iiun. ucauiuii vuiuuirvi uuiiiuiy, vajJUtm
Wm I.lllolt, aril nn Inlantry company, who
stuunorniy and succepsiuuy enntcste-- the ene-
my's tidvincet until tho uriival ot reinforce
ments. Tho othi rs ulierward engageel wero
aeiMins vtrgiDii nailery, Morgan's rquadron
uf cat ally. Alulor Abnuv's First battalion ot
sbarpshoote rs, consisting of Cipt. Chisnolm's
company, tiapt. Atiston's company, ana uapt.
Buisl's company."

A dsserie r lrom onei of tho blockading
steamers olfCbarli'stou arrived lu that city ou
the 27th. The tburitr gives the following
report from blm:

llefbto bn bit he was acting as Assistant
Quartermaster, and overheard a conversation
between Captain Dcnnison and another officer
on the poop deck of bis veBsel, in which one
ol the olliceis stalul that an attack on Charles
ton would be muele on thu arrival of two
iron cl ids und some adellllonal ve ssels. with an
expecte-- reiuforccmeut to the land forces of
some seventeen thousand men. They expected
to make thu attack by land and water between
tbe 1st and loth ot November. Their light
draft gunboats wero to run up the Stono, shell
tho woods and attack tho batteries along tbo
banks, while the Irou dads and larger vessels
are to como up uud utluck Fort Sumter and
tne city.

Arrlvul ornlaj. Gn. Usnks In lioaton
Maior General N P. Banks, accompanied bv

Mrs. Banks, aud James T. Tucker, liq , bis
secreiary, aruveu iu mis city lromEntitle - o'clock Saturday night, and met

with a most cordial reception.
A large number ol our citizens proceeded

to Ibo depot, accompanied by Gilmoro's band,
and, upon tbe atrlval of tbe train, greeted tbe
General with cheer upon cheer. Mr. J. Tred
Marsh eutered the car and conducted General
11 inks to the platform, when his appearance
elicited the ino-- t rapturous applatuo trom
tbo people, Gilmoro's band playing "Home
Again.' Thu General was hero met by Hon.
Mr. Rice, uud proceeded to the steps ol the
United States Hotel, while Ihe band played
" Hull to tbe Chief."

The multitude, was called to order by Carlos
Pierce, Esq , who Introduced Mr. Whiting, and
that gentleman made the reception speech.

Gen. Buiks responded, thanking them for
the unexpected weicomo.

Ho said the approaching winter was not to
be lost In Inaction. Tho Goverumeut was

In put lorth lis strength. Numerous
expeditious were ou foot tbut could not, If vlg
orously pressed, but be fatal lo the revolted
Mates lie hoped to bear his share In the
hardships and perils of these labors

At thu (oncliislon of his speech, Gen. Banks
was escorted to the Patker House.

To day Gen Batiks will meet tho Governors
ol tne several new i.ngiauuotaics,ior tne pur
nose ol eonlerrlng on millers connected
with bis proposed expedition lo Texas, wnlch
will bu enlliolyundor his command, and wbero
his rate executive niuiny unit indomitable en-

ergy will have lull scope.
Gen ilinks will leave town on Tuesday, pro

vlous lo which bo will bo tbo redolent ot nub'
Ho attentions lrom his personal and polltloal
It lends A dinner will be given blm at the Par
ker House, under thu auspices of ucommltUeof
tho Republican Club, which was chosen on
Saturduy lo make tbe nccossury arrangements.

notion 7IY.MIMI.

The exports lrom Baltimore during the
month of October amounted In value to $1,
331,171.

Valuibui Acquisition to tue SimnsoMis
CoLtiCTioN. The Secretary of tho Smithsoni
an Institution has Just ree'lved quite a valuablo
addition to Its collections of curiosities,
which consists of a mummy and several
skulls, Ac, from Patagonia, South America.
They were forwarded by A. Rled, M. D.
of Valparaiso, who accompanied them by a
highly interesting letter, from which we make
the following extract !

The accomnanvtng female mummv was
found about two months ago on the west coast
of Patagonia, in latltnde 41 south, near a
point marked on the charls, "Refojio Bay." A
considerable uumber of human skeletons and
detached human bones were discovered, occu-
pying a species of cavern on the faco of the
rooks that bind the coast, at an elevation of
about one hundred feet above r mark,
and at no great dlstanco from the beach. Some
of tho skeletons retain part ol tho balr, Integu-
ments and soft tissues, in various stages of de-
composition. Tbo body under consideration
was, however, the only one In a state approach-lo- g

preservation. Few similar specimens have
hitherto been procuredtwo are In tho Nation-
al Museum at bantlago, a third was rent, about
ten years ago, to the musuem nt Rstlsboo, In
Baverla, by the writer or these remarks, and
Ihs fourth Is the one herewith presented to tho
Inslltplion."

The mummy measures five feet and a half
Inches, which Is abovo the height of the native
residents of tho couutry. "The entire Individ-

ual makes tbo Impression of having belonged
to n race superior In bone nod murclo to Its
neighbors, as well as decendants."

Of Ihe skulls, one belonged to nn Indian of
tbo "Pamyra," Ihe northeastern frontier of
Patagonia; another was found about 61 miles
from the Chlllian settlements, and Is a singular
specimen. Two others are those of the Aran-canla- n

Indians, win were kilted In tbe
late collision ot these tribes with tho Chilli
troops.

These specimens aro now in the Smithsonian
Institution, bnt aro not a i yet ready for the in
spection cf the public. They will be assigned
a place In tho museum of the Institution with
In n lew days.

Tile "Ucvlew'Ms. Gladstone.
The Lordon Jievttw does not cons'der Mr.

Gladstone's posltlcns worthy of an "elaborate
argument," but drives him Into a corner by
asking a few pointed questions. Repeating
air. uiuustono s position, viz : "mat in tne cs
labllshment of the Independence of tho South
lies the best hope for the extinction of slave-
ry," it applies lo it what It calls "i tbort but
diclslvo ' thus : "Do tho Southern states
men who are fightlcg for secession believe th it
independence will m.hleve tbo extinction ot
slaviry? Does Jellerson Davis or Mr. Glad-
stone know best what Is Intended to be, and
what is likely lo be, tbo result of Southern
success t II the Union afforded, us Mr. Glad-
stone thinks, tbo best security for slave prop-

el ty, why aro the slave proprietors so deter-
mined to get lid of the Union t If secession Is
to bring about emancipation, why are the slave
owners secessionists . ine litvitw ratner un-

kindly udds : ' In bis next offer elir.ner oration,
we hope Mr. Gladstone will attempt an answer
to these inquiries."

Even Mr. Gladstone himself seems lo have
become u little alarmed at the positive and
partial language he used at Newcastle, and In
a subsequent speech nt another town he modi-fle- d

It to some extent, and gave us a gentle
" pat on the back." llu said:

"There is no doubt, 1 am afrald.it wo watch
what has taken placo in this country and Eu
ropemere is no aotiDt, as tar as experience
tbrows light on tho subject and, indeed, on
the grounds of reasoning and anticipation
there Is no doubt tbat what has taken placo In
America has ope rated us n serious blow, and a
serious and grave disadvantage in Europe to
the nriwM,. f rlni.nles f won't .hj, merely
of liberal principles in the sense ot party, but
even ot tboso constitutional principles In firm-
ly embracing which all parties In this country
nn, hnnnflv nfrrnfiV"

There seems somethlnz verv ' muddled" In
this paragraph; perhaps tho leporter was to
blame perhaps It was another "after dinner"
oration, mr.uiaastone proceeded, rather more
distinctly, as follows :

"I do not think It possible to watch the
course and current ol opinion, and tho tone of
puouo declaration as to tne action of our In-

stitutions, without seeing that a very unluvor-a- b

e icllitence an influence unfavorable to
freedom has been strengthened by the un-

happy experience ol what we may call Ame-
rican democracy. I earnestly trust that Eng
lishmen will be upon their guard against that
reuciion. (Hear, hear.) If It bo truo that tho
Institutions of America have not produced. In
this time of most deadly trial, all tbo fruits of
an meal existence, yet, let ns recollect that at
any rate, lor two or tbreo generations ol men,
that Constitution to watch the immortal Wash-
ington gave his sanction, and which was de-
vised by ablo statesmen and other state-me- n

havo rarely taken part In publio ufialra that
Constitution has served, at all events, to keep
watch and ward over tho advancing fortunes
of nations, and under Its inltuenco has grown
from infancy, not to manbetid only, but to a
maunoou oi gigantic uimensions ; ana in sym-
pathy with our brethren across tbe waters, If
tbat deadly strain has come which must rend
ut last into two portions that great community,
It has arrived not altogether in consequence
ol tbo action of principles purely political, but
tne root oi too atmcutiy is taici in social dis-
cordance, and what may be called Incompati
bility of social temper In a broad difference ol
institutions ; ami, to speau plainly, In tbe ex
Istence of that saddest social calamity of slave'
ry, which was a legacy from England to Attic
rica." (ABplause.)

If Mr. Gladstone bad made this speech, uud
not tho former one, be would not have lost, as
he has now done, thu respect ot hla "brethren
across the waters," and, 1 think, tbo conlldenoe
oi his own people.

Gln, L'llet's MiliiXK BnuiAiu.. The ap-

pointment of Brigadier General has been con
ferred on Col. Allred W. Eliot, who distinguish
ed himself so greatly In tho operations of tbe
ram lleet on tbo Mississippi, and ho has been
authorized to raine a voluuteer murine brigade,
to servo with the ram fleet in conjunction with
tbe gunboats on (ho western waters.

The son ot tbe late Col. Charles Ellet who
was wounded In the lato engagement at Mem'

phis, has been appointed Colonel In the brig-

ade.

The copyright on Dr. Kane's woik, which
Mr. Chllds of Pennsylvania has paid over to the
lamented author uud his heirs, is $06,000 a
larger satm than was ever realized on u book
by any other uulhor la the Eugllsh language,
The nearest upproacn lo it was In tbe case ol
Lord Macaulay, whose publishers pabl him

11,000 for his History of England

Geuoral Sickles with I'litteisou's brigade
has driven Iho robots lrom Mautssaa und Bull
Run. He is now eneatnpi el iieir Warrenton
Juuctlon

It Is slid tint (initial Wool is placing a
somuvvhat debtor rent upon pttoled lebel
prisoneis in Baltimore. 'Ibis is ns itshould be.

(ieneral Rosccrniis ivssumid eommand tit the
department ol Hut Cumberland on the uOtb

ull , and lolt Louisville ou Snturdiy to lake
the Held ut Mumlorelvillo.

A bear weighing Ihreei hundred uud twenl).
lour pounds, was killed on Thursday last at
Irasburg, Vt. It was sold for eighteen dollars
and a half. It Is reported tbat the bears are
making great havoc in that vicinity.

I........ . II. ..... nll.m.n I'll.IVliMSlMJ 1I1B HMJVHAI.e . gBU.HJM.M -
ccntly from St. John, N. B , reports that ves- -

........,.riJIS 1IUU1 llltlh iui.u.o .iiwwiw.il;
tho blockade. A few days ago Inlormatlon
was received there that two vewe Is from that
port bud, wllhln n lew works run Inlo Wil-

mington, N, O, with full cargoes 7fosc ii

a rue. uer.
Knmn lliren hundred rectlllls lor the Federal

army, from Hist Tennessee, reached Lexlngtou,
Ky. on Saturday last, having niccesslully
passed tbo Confederate lines.

Killed. Cant. II. S. Taoiian. u well known
member of Ihe New Orleans bar, was recently
killed In attempting to quell n mutiny among
some Confederate soldiers, undor his comm ind,
near Thibodeaux, La.

An Englishman travelling In Kilkenny came
lo a ford and hired a boat to tnke blm across
The water being more agitated thnn mis agree-

able to him, e arked the boatman If any per-
son was ever lost In the passage. "Nlvt r,'' re-

plied Pat: "mo brother was drowneel here I ist
week, but wo fotioel him ngaln Ihe nt xt elay "

Sn: n woman in another culnmn picking
Sambuci Gripes, lor Speer's Wine It Is an
admirable article, used In hospitals. and by the
first lamllles in Paris, London nnd New Yolk,
In preference to old Port Wine. It Is worth a
trial, as it gives great Btitsfacllon. tt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S.--T.-1 8 6 0--X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTXRG.

They parity, .strengthen, and InTlornt-r-
They creW a hetUby appetite.
They are an antidote to c binge of witter una diet
They overcome effect of dltw.paiion no J late hoar
Ihiy pirengthen tho tfelem and enliven the mind
I hey preveot mtarmatlo and intermittent levertf
1 hey parity the breath and acidity of the Htomacti
They oat Ityepcpeia and COJttlrpftiion
lheyonre.Diatrbcca.Cholftra.and 0olcrn Mm

tan
Iliivoare Liver Complaint and Nervous Jiumi

tclie . . ....
They are tne beat uiuirn in tne woria j iiry niani-th-

weak man itronft, and are ex haunt d nature V

great restorer. Ihevnre mado or pure fit Crvix
Knm.the celebrated Caltoaya Hark, ruou and hi rb.
and are taken with the pleasure ol a beverage, with
nut rrtritil tn aim or lime of dftV. l'arttculiirlv IP
oomtnrnded to peracna requiting a ueutlc
mimuiant. soiu oyan uroctrs I'tuggwe, 1101cm.
and haloonn 1M1.1H1AKK& CO ,u llrondway
New loik. x dbrtn

IOa.lr a.t OdtlFellowa' llnll.
Thu I ar.cy Hale will rrwittrWy be cloted on Hatuiday
night, Ihe Plii tnst. The Ludlea conducting it iu--

Jjr a continuation ol the patronage eo liberal! lie
flowed upon It, by person of all rellglouMleiomf--

at lot 1 hey offer u great variety ur uaeml and
Janoy article at I air price Substantial mealH ut
all bourn, and ths pair ens have a rare opportunity
of (pending nn agreiable evening flood ratulonl
waj s In attendance. no 6"

Nlir tit tfrtiool for Hoi' a. In the hue
ond Ohttict, coomenced NH111 1 Nowm
ber 4tu, at the ocnooi Koomaimu cuinrr ui vw
Wrk avenue and Math atrcetweftt.T M Wil-o-h

teacher, at?1, o'clock One or more of thoTnuttt
will be prtaeu each evening thl wick, for ths i e

if lurnldhlng UckcM ol ad ml eion to arp lean'
M II MlLLHl,
V. II. UTKltMhllLh,
W J. UUK1.S.

no 6 3t TtuHcen

at John Wesley Church on WKDNhSIAY even-
ing, November 6, commenclnx at 8 o'olrck precWIy.
.Subject Leseoni In the School ol Miho1oy

A K It

jar Bstcbelor Ilalr Uy riie Beat In
th World. William A. Iiatchelor'i oelebrattd
Hair Dye papduces a color not to be distinguUheit
from nature, warranted not to injure the II air in thi
leabt: reraedka the HI effect of bad dye, and ln ig
orattHlkellalr lor life OUfcY. l.M,or KUoM
1IA1U Instantly turni a fr.lt mil J llluck cr rov.n
leaving ihe hair colt and tn&uliiul Sold by ull
DruggiBtej, Ac

tnr The Genuine lit clgued WILLIAM
BA I CUE LOU, a X ftur nJci iifli Ux

I actory. No HI llarclay street, (Late i3 Una
way and 19 Uond.) New York my vi ly

jW&IxclNd .lotlcoa Or tut I ttr Utwday
April l.lStw, the trilnpiou th at J Ul.ij
lUnroadwiU commence mutiny &Llly, (Haiuny;
excepted,) having tula 6tattin at; 4u n m , ii
connect iLg at Waehlugton .koctim llh .Vst
Train tor all rartiioi the vet iw VWnnlia or
J,rkerburp' lhrough ticket aoM aud

f. bMl IS.
M cf Iranrjtcrtitio i ii i i.

apl dtf attr.'OM-- j

-- Vatona I'roKrenaor Slartry .tinf
of thi werk rrc for eale at tho oHWc ui th Aite-- .. .
&Tvliicaf Tamphlet tuition, "3 Tot oj. J
edition, 7 oento

Attention! Atlcuilun Jit
W anted a few MKN to complete a company ol Ihe
.Sixteenth, regiment Virginia (Vint hasten V j
Thin la the onlr rec Intent a Uunv. and du
tailed for " bVhClAL bhUVlCi, ' by ttie bure
tary of War, lor duty In the vicinity of Alexandria
and ihe forta about Washington, u C.

Jteorultlnir offices, Third street i.j door below l'u
avenue A C WlUDlCOUUh,

Captain
QKU A. AUMta,

w4 '.JLltui

Iif Orcat a'annaylvaniM nouli. 1.

qui. teat and aileet route to tho North swu uml
Southwest Two through trail) dolly, tl one 01
Sunday. Soldiers' ticket! at (Joverumeat lattrt .

all the principal polnta In tho North and Wert, t mt
ticket and further information apply at ta cfflui l!
the "Great Fennxylvania Uoute." prrthcat corner
Pennsylvania avenue and Bixth meet, i(if .Na-
tional IlotM Office open from ft a a
on bundays 9 to 4 p m

h O NOiVlON
aug 8 ly Atcni

"f AH'i r. AH,, r h a miS 1 I 0 II S I

GROUND COFFIMJSII
TOI1AC003!!I

A largo Invoice) of 1L0 ubove articled uret iiow Li

log received, anil for sale by
D J. BKOWN,

fjoromlii'loa tlroker,
?io. 8, Washington Itulleling,

.Seventh street aail l'enn avenue.

HUTLKll'H TAKK NOTIUK!

TnAUia ', pound i uck

TKAS In 0 8, 10, 12, 10, 18 and '.a lund noxrr.
CANNKI) TOMA 01.3 in 2 elciu boxi'j

CANNl'.D 1'KAClirs In 1 dozen nose.

1'ICkLKS la 3 dC7cn boxen

HUM UltOI'S la e, pound
elUM DltOl'.S In 6 round boe.
JtAISINU tn bcxeri and J. boxen

l'liri'KK la aouDCc paperi and In 1 grots boxen

1.NOI.IM1I MUBlAltl) in ', l'ouud psiieM and

cacti

KNUI.IJ11 MUMAKDlu e.undl gross boxen.

I'lthSl.UVl.n CIIKlilUhtJ in botlKi.

Ii IGS in 2). round druna and 0 lumi d lovm

Ll'.MON SY11U1' la bottles

n.Utl 1O1IACC0
I'lNK-CU- T lOHAl LU

L'lllAlt.H

toriinleby
U J. nttutvN,

No 8,tVehlDgtonIluIUItg.
rieiinlliMieetaliil l'enu aveuue,

t antilugton, U (.'.

J,ilCliriVK MANSION,
NiiviltHKU l,lmtj.

Until Hie netting of Longriiti, the 1'rei.ldrnt will
not iccelve vlrltoin after i o clock, in cm aiiyeli)

covl-t- Kl

ll'l.MANIl NIIU.S,OLD N Ittl.vSUtn Nellt.h.
CblUIHUAlKhoKlNllKUIKIlNI i.'.,

And Ml. hit. boiiKht at thu Inuliei.t I rice, b
Itlllf.NlMllSI., KANI Sill,

0CI.IH Ini Htiil.eiB,No ItiJl'eeiii tuinn

t.ieu,J 53eC3CL.-BiiK!X.t- t,jJi'.
No. 371 iVnnivlBeiHia ein. 'V.aii v.jt . It.

Hookl boad In v"fl.l l"rlr- - a
. mi It.l", ; ' -

1MSK UK Uk.ll'l UU IV.

JJ or tho coiivenlAuoo ol the ttuldirx tu thin eit
noUii of tho above Hank will be iidnnitd ut o.u
oounter, la United tUate Treanury Nolen, ur n
onrrent f.ndie

KIIlirrllOUai.,VANl . LO ,

I. I "u.rt k., (' .iituu


